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Dear Reader and Stakeholder,

“The Transformation Agenda of the World Health Organization Secretariat in the African 
Region, 2015–2020”, hereinafter referred to as the Transformation Agenda, was initiated 
as a bold and ambitious agenda to engender a regional health organization that is 
foresighted, proactive, responsive, results-driven, transparent, accountable, appropriately 
resourced and equipped to deliver on its mandate. This means an organization that meets 
the needs and expectations of its stakeholders – “the WHO that the staff and stakeholders 
want” – including being responsive and effective in strengthening national health systems; 
coordinating disease prevention and control activities, as well as outbreak preparedness 
and response; and launching supranational actions in support of global health security.

The first year of implementation of the Transformation Agenda, 2015, coincided with the 
planning processes for the preparation of the WHO Programme Budget 2016–2017. It 
also saw the adoption of the 17 Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) and 169 targets 
to guide global development over the next 15 years to 2030, with Goal 3 aiming to 
“ensure healthy lives and promote well-being for all at all ages”. These afforded the WHO 
Secretariat in the African Region the opportunity to institutionalize the Transformation 
Agenda by developing The Africa Health Transformation Programme, 2015–2020: a 
vision for universal health coverage, which serves as the strategic framework for guiding 
WHO’s contribution to the sustainable development platform in Africa. Its goal is to 
ensure universal access to a package of essential health services in all Member States 
of the Region and thus achieve universal health coverage (UHC) with minimal financial, 
geographic and social obstacles to services.

FOREWORD
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We are proud of the several achievements made in implementing the Transformation 
Agenda. In collaboration with our Member States, development partners and donors, 
progress has been achieved and change effected in three main areas. As regards health 
security, increased regional and country capacity to promptly detect and effectively 
respond to public health threats has led to rapid control of most of the outbreaks that have 
occurred. The efforts made to ensure well-functioning health systems in which all people 
receive quality and equitable health services without financial and other barriers, are 
leading to improved access to cost–effective health interventions and improved health 
outcomes in Member States.

In addition, the efforts made to ensure that the Secretariat undergoes cultural, 
programmatic and organizational changes in order to deliver on its mandate have led 
to improved delivery and an emerging organizational culture change, including openly 
addressing harassment and creating a respectful work environment. We are already 
seeing fundamental shifts in our ways of working, thinking and engaging with others as 
well as increased accountability, effectiveness and transparency, and tangible results in 
countries.

This publication series titled “The Transformation Agenda Series”, seeks to share with 
you some of the key achievements recorded in specific areas in implementing the 
Transformation Agenda. 
 
“The Transformation Agenda Series” comprises the following six booklets:

• The Transformation Agenda Series 1: Enhancing the Country Focus Approach for 
Greater Health Impact;

• The Transformation Agenda Series 2: Strengthening Partnerships towards 
Universal Health Coverage;
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• The Transformation Agenda Series 3: Improved Capacity to Tackle Epidemics – 
Lessons from the 2016 Yellow Fever Outbreaks in the Republic of Angola and the 
Democratic Republic of the Congo;

• The Transformation Agenda Series 4: Sustained Progress towards Polio 
Eradication in the WHO African Region;

• The Transformation Agenda Series 5: Promoting Efficiency, Accountability and 
Value for money – the Story of the Managerial Key Performance Indicators; and 

• The Transformation Agenda Series 6: Moving towards a Stronger Focus on 
Quality and Results – the Story of the Programmatic Key Performance Indicators.

As we celebrate the gains we have made so far, we express our gratitude to all our 
stakeholders – Member States, Development Partners, Donors, Foundations and others 
– for walking the talk with us. These gains need to be consolidated, sustained and indeed 
stepped up for the remainder of 2019 and beyond. 

I strongly recommend these booklets to you all. Electronic copies may be accessed on 
the website of the World Health Regional Office for Africa at www.afro.who.int. 

It is our expectation that the achievements and successes highlighted in the Transformation 
Agenda Series will spur us all to continuously strive towards ensuring healthy lives and 
promoting well-being for all our people by achieving universal health coverage, addressing 
health emergencies, and promoting healthier populations.

Dr Matshidiso Moeti
WHO Regional Director for Africa
Brazzaville, Republic of Congo   

May 2019
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1.  BACKGROUND
The country focus approach of the World Health Organization (WHO) Secretariat in the 
African Region is premised on the varying country health situation and needs, national 
realities, capacities and levels of development in Member States. WHO works with 
all Member States to support their national health development processes, whether 
or not WHO has a physical presence in the country. In countries, WHO promotes the 
achievement of the highest sustainable level of health of all people. WHO cooperates 
with governments and other partners in pursuing the national health strategies and plans 
of countries as well as collective commitments by its governing bodies such as the World 
Health Assembly and the WHO Regional Committee for Africa. 

The varying and evolving nature of a country’s health situation and needs implies 
that WHO cannot adopt a “one-size fits all” approach in addressing the health needs 
of Member States. In response, WHO develops a document to guide WHO’s work in 
countries: the Country Cooperation Strategy (CCS)1.  The CCS is a medium-term vision 
for WHO’s technical cooperation with a given Member State, and supports the country’s 
national health policy, strategy or plan. It is the basis for aligning WHO’s collaboration 
to other United Nations bodies and development partners at the country level, and with 
other sectors and provides an opportunity to strengthen partnerships and multisectoral 
approaches to address the priorities of National Health Development Strategic Plans 
(NHDSP) and to support the achievement of the Sustainable Development Goals 
(SDGs)2. Thus, the CCS identifies the country needs, gaps and WHO’s areas of strategic 
collaboration in a particular country. It ensures that WHO support is adapted to country 
specificities, changing circumstances and risk environments. 

1 World Health Organization; 
Country Cooperation Strategy

2 UN Document A/70/L. 
Transforming our world : the 
2030 Agenda for Sustainable 
Development: September 2015

  World Health Assembly Resolution 
on WHO Reform (WHA65/9);
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The diverse challenges facing Member States to improve the health of their populations 
require a changing response from WHO in its interaction with individual Member States. 
The main role of WHO at the country level is to provide technical advice and strategic 
support of the highest possible international standard. WHO needs to evolve in its ways 
of working and technical competencies to adjust to the changing needs and expectations 
of Member States. In addition, the adoption of the SDGs has brought about additional 
roles and responsibilities for WHO at country level. The health agenda is not seen in 
isolation, but intertwined with other development goals that require intersectoral actions. 

The increased attention to country-level action is heightening the need for more delegation 
of authority and systems for accountability of international organizations at country level. 
In WHO, this underlines the importance of having effective and efficient WHO country 
offices (WCOs), while recognizing that the needs will vary a great deal over time and 
place. This was given prominence when the global WHO reform3 was initiated in 2012. 
The country focus policy tailors WHO’s operations to the needs of Member States at 
country level. The success of the country focus policy is linked to other WHO processes 
aimed at improving the performance of the WHO Secretariat in general.

The country-focused approach was given a further boost when the Transformation 
Agenda of the WHO Secretariat in the African Region4 was launched by Dr Matshidiso 
Moeti when she assumed office as the WHO Regional Director for Africa in February 
2015. The Transformation Agenda is a bold and ambitious reform programme that seeks 
to engender a Regional Health Organization that is foresighted, proactive, responsive, 
results-driven, transparent, accountable, appropriately resourced and equipped to deliver 
on its mandate; an organization that meets the needs and expectations of its stakeholders. 
It is a vision and a strategy for change aimed at facilitating the emergence of “the WHO 
that the staff and stakeholders want”.

3 URL:http://apps.who.int/gb/
ebwha/pdf_files/WHA65-REC1/
A65_REC1-en.pdf#page=25

4 The Transformation Agenda of 
the World Health Secretariat 
in the African Region; 2015-
2020; ISBN: 978-929023282-7 
(NLM Classification: WA 541.1)  
URL:https://www.afro.who.int/
sites/default/files/pdf/generic/
Transformation_agenda_english.
pdf
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The Agenda has four focus areas: pro-results values, smart technical focus, responsive 
strategic operations, and effective communications and partnerships, with clearly defined 
expected results and strategic actions to be implemented in order to achieve them, 
organized along three levels of timelines. Among the focus areas of the Transformation 
Agenda of WHO in the African Region is the smart technical focus, one of which is to 
produce impact in every country. Achieving impact at country level is not possible without 
an appropriate country strategy and operation. The “Functional Review” of WHO country 
offices is the methodology adopted as part of the Transformation Agenda to ensure 
that WHO addresses the right priorities at country level and has the appropriate staff 
competencies and operations to do so. 

The rationale for the functional review is to ensure that WHO responds to the right 
country priorities while determining the appropriate competencies for performing properly 
identified functions based on country needs and the expectations of governments and 
partner organizations. The process also attempts to redirect and focus available resources 
to critical functions that only WHO can perform while leaving other functions that can be 
performed better by other partners in the country. The expected results at the end of the 
process are revising, where necessary, the strategic direction and priorities based on 
country needs and situation; revising the country office structure; strengthening financial 
plans for resource mobilization; and improving internal management.

Though the focus of the functional reviews is to strengthen the skill sets and organizational 
setup for each WCO, this cannot be done without ensuring that the strategic priorities are 
well defined. The process is not aimed at revisiting or replacing the normal process for 
developing and agreeing on a CCS and a biannual workplan and budget but provides an 
opportunity to review and potentially update those plans.

Based on a clear understanding of the priorities of the country as per the consultations 
with government and partners, and the defined functions of the WCO, the ultimate aim of 
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the functional review is to ensure that the WCO has the most appropriate structure and 
workforce in place to effectively contribute to addressing the country’s health priorities 
and needs. Without adequate and appropriate funding, WCOs will not function properly. 
However, it is not only a matter of a certain amount of financial resources but also the 
nature and purpose of those resources. The functional review process provides an 
opportunity to position and explain the key functions and priorities of WHO to potential 
donors and partners. The functional review also provides an opportunity to review internal 
management systems and ways of working.  

Objective

Ensure better
alignment of

WHO workforce
and operations

with host
countries’

health situation,
needs and 
priorities

Expect 
Results

Direction &
priorities

Structure &
workforce

Financial
Resources

Management

Clear and if needed revised strategic
direction and priorities based on
country needs and situation

Revised structure and workforce with
appropriate number of positions and 
competencies

Financial plan including resource
mobilization opportunities to secure
HR funding

Improved “Ways of working’ to
maximize results and staff satisfaction
and meeting external expectation

Desired
Impact

A WCO delivering
high quality

technical advice
and operational

support relevant to
and appreciated by

the host
government and 

international
partners

1

2

3

4

Fig. 1: Country Functional Review: 
Logical Framework
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In line with the country focus approach, the WHO Regional Office for Africa, (WHO/AFRO), 
in consultation with key stakeholders, initiated a systematic process called “Functional 
Reviews” for assessing the structure of WCOs to ensure that they are correctly staffed 
and fit for purpose to address country priorities. A Consulting Group – Dalberg Global 
Development Advisors – was hired to develop a tool called the “Country-level Functional 
Review Model” by which WHO/AFRO could determine the size, structure and profile for 
each WCO. This work was completed in August 2017 and a project team was established 
to conduct a restructuring exercise of these 47 WCOs early in 2017. 

The functional reviews of WCOs in the African Region commenced in August 2017 
with a focus on improving country office performance, following a similar exercise in 
the Regional Office and Inter-Country Support Teams. The reviews are conducted by 
a multidisciplinary team comprising staff with expertise in public health, organizational 
design, human resource management, administration, resource mobilization, career 
counselling and communications. An Oversight Steering Committee, chaired by the 
Director of Programme Management in WHO/AFRO provides direction and arbitration for 
the project team, ensures organization-wide consistency and provides regular updates to 
the Regional Director. 

The exercise commenced with four pilot countries: Togo, Senegal, South Africa and South 
Sudan. Subsequent reviews of countries were conducted based on the lessons learned 

2. COUNTRY FUNCTIONAL REVIEWS: 
METHODOLOGY
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from these four countries. The methodology of the functional review has evolved as more 
reviews are conducted. The process essentially comprises three phases: Pre-country 
mission preparations; country missions; and post-country mission/implementation period.

Pre-country mission preparations: The Functional Review Team ensures adequate 
preparations for the country missions during this period. This involves adequate 
consultations with the WCO and Regional Office Clusters to ensure a successful country 
visit. This entails discussions, usually by teleconferences, with the WHO Representative, 
the Government and Partners and agreeing on purpose, timing, agenda of the review. 
The WR then communicates with all staff in the WCO about the purpose and the 
process of the functional review, while emphasizing that the review is about “aligning 
functions and staffing needs to country priorities”, and not about “reduction in staff size”. 
The opportunities offered by the review for career advancement are also emphasized. 
These seek to reduce staff anxieties and avoid a negative impact which may affect staff 
performance. The Regional Director sends a letter to the Minister of Health at least 
one month in advance informing her or him about the purpose and the process for the 
functional review. 

The Functional Review Team also obtains and analyses the relevant available 
documentation on the WCO and the country prior to the mission in order to obtain a good 
pre-mission overview of the country situation. In addition, two questionnaires – on WCO 
Staff Satisfaction and on Country Stakeholders’ Perceptions – are sent to the WCO staff 
and partners in the targeted countries to obtain both quantitative and qualitative data on 
these aspects.

The prior consultations with the relevant Clusters in the Regional Office enable the team 
to acquire a greater understanding of the specificities of each country and to ensure that 
ongoing processes are taken into account. For example, key developments in the work 
of the Clusters such as the ramp-down of the Polio Eradication Programme, the roll-
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out of the UHC Flagship Programme and the Adolescent Health Flagship Programme, 
and strengthening of the WHO Health Emergencies Programme, among others, all have 
human resources and financial implications at country level.

Country missions: The structures and staffing needs for countries are determined 
using the Dalberg staff allocation model. This is then complemented by the in-country 
consultations. During the country visit, the team ensures that adequate consultations are 
held with as many stakeholders as possible. 

The Functional Review Team holds discussions with the Minister of Health, other senior 
health officials, other relevant government officials, and health partners, including civil 
society organizations 
to validate the 
national priorities 
and understand their 
expectations. The key 
question here is to 
determine the main 
priorities of the country 
and the expectations 
of the government and 
the main partners on 
the types of support 
required from the 
Organization. 

Fig. 2: FRT Meeting with 
the Minister of Health 
and MOH Senior Staff in 
Angola
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The discussions also focus on what the other partners are doing, to ensure that WHO 
focuses its comparative advantage on other areas.

The WCO presents its core functions and priorities based on the country’s health priorities. 
A mini-workshop is conducted with all the key staff of the WCO to identify WHO’s roles 
and the expertise required to deliver on the agreed priorities.  The Functional Review 
Team also meets with the WCO Staff Association, conducts career counselling sessions, 
reviews the human resources situation, analyses resource mobilization opportunities and 
reviews internal ways of working. The Team provides a feedback to the WCO staff on 
the discussions with the ministry of health and partners, not only for the purposes of 
restructuring but also to factor it in their future work. These consultations allow buy-in 
from the WCO staff and help reduce their anxieties as well as inform the definition of the 
WCO structure. 

Based on the country context, the feedback of the government and health partners, and 
the outcomes of the mini-workshop with the WCO staff, unique functions for the WCO are 
identified and grouped into thematic areas in order to determine the required expertise 
and to develop an organizational structure. The consultations also focus on refining 
WHO’s unique roles, organizational setup and ways of working.

Post-country mission/implementation period: This is the time for consultations 
with the Steering Committee and the Senior Management in order to review lessons 
learnt, identify issues and propose solutions. It is also during this period that the reports, 
implementation plans and progress reports are generated and discussed. Countries are 
supported by the Functional Review Team and the Regional Human Resources Manager 
to implement the approved review report.
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3. COUNTRY FUNCTIONAL REVIEWS: 
PROGRESS MADE 

By 31 March 2019, country functional reviews had been conducted in 38 out of the 47 
WHO country offices and implementation of country plans commenced in 21 countries. It 
is expected that the remaining 9 countries will be reviewed by the end of July 2019. 

The second phase of the functional reviews started at the beginning of 2019 with a focus 
on supporting countries to implement the approved functional review implementation 
plans which includes recommendations on the new structures and non-human resource 
actions; and transition from a project approach to continuous support of countries by the 
Regional Office. Given the limited financial resources available, a prioritization exercise 
was undertaken to define the minimum human resources required to deliver the WHO 
Thirteenth General Programme of Work (GPW 13) results at country level and for the 
WCO to play its optimal role in the context of the new United Nations (UN) reform. The 
prioritization exercise identified the minimum competencies required to deliver critical 
functions for universal health coverage (UHC), health security and WHO’s enabling roles, 
leading to significant human resource cost increase. 

Implementation focuses not only on human resource actions using fast track procedures, 
but also simultaneous delivery of other functional review objectives, namely delivery of 
strategic priorities, sustained resource mobilization, and proper office management which 
will be critical to achieving the overall “desired impact” of the functional reviews of WCOs 
in the African Region.
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In-country and remote support is being provided to further accelerate implementation 
of the HR and non-HR actions of the functional review using developed and pre-tested 
standard guidelines. Countries slated for in-country support are Angola, Ethiopia, Central 
Africa Republic, Uganda, Zimbabwe, Sierra Leone, Kenya, Liberia and Chad. The 
remaining countries will continue to receive remote guidance from the Regional Office.  
The project team is also documenting good practices, lessons learnt and the impact of 
the functional reviews.

An important element in the implementation of functional review recommendations is 
the provision of support for career counselling to WCO staff. This is underway, including 
organizing one-on-one career counselling sessions. 
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Country priorities: The functional reviews have shown a growing realization of the 
importance of the health sector in the overall national development of the countries 
reviewed. Achieving UHC has been identified as one of the priority strategies to 
be implemented in pursuit of the national development agenda in line with SDG 
domestication. In this connection, countries are focusing on strengthening health system 
pillars, especially at district and community levels. It is their expectation that WHO will 
support them to achieve UHC. In addition to the overarching objective of achieving 
UHC, countries are identifying various priorities depending on their developmental and 
epidemiological profiles. The recurring themes, however, centre mainly on reducing the 
burden of NCDs, reducing maternal mortality, and strengthening preparedness to address 
new and recurring epidemic threats.

Partnership landscape: There are multiple partners at country level focusing on various 
types of interventions, ranging from service delivery to technical support and production of 
guidelines in support of Governments to achieve their health priorities.  In some countries, 
there is an overlap with the traditional areas of support provided by WHO, with some 
partners duplicating the work of other partners as the support is mostly uncoordinated.

Anonymous Partner Perception Surveys are conducted as part of the country functional 
reviews. Responses were received from 606 partners in 31 countries. The survey results 
show that the majority of partners appreciate WHO’s work at country level. In addition, 

4. COUNTRY FUNCTIONAL REVIEWS: 
 KEY FINDINGS
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they expect WHO to continue and reinforce the following functions: health information, 
evidence and health research; capacity-building of the ministry of health; leadership, 
convening, coordination; health system strengthening for UHC; disease surveillance, 
epidemic and pandemic alert and response (EPR); development of policies and strategies; 
standard setting; enhanced technical support; best practices, innovations in health; and 
health in all national systems and multisectoral response to health challenges.

Partners strongly expect WHO to restore the value of the Health Development Partners’ 
Forum, communicate more effectively with other donors and/or partners, while 
communicating about its work with donors. Partners also expect WHO to play a greater 
advocacy role by influencing host governments to improve the efficiency of investments 
and tackle mismanagement and misuse of public resources, including corruption. WHO is 
also expected not merely to play a brokerage role, but that of an honest and independent 
broker by communicating and defending opposing opinions when necessary. Figure 4 is 
a summary of the other key findings of the Partner Perception Survey. 
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Fig. 4: Findings of the Partner Perception Survey
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Expectations on WHO: In summary, there is a general consensus among governments 
and partners in almost all the countries visited that WHO has a unique role to play in the 
following four functional areas:

• Generation and use of evidence for health policy and strategy options and 
measurement of impact of interventions, including analytical work to guide resource 
allocation and facilitate improved efficiency in the use of resources.

• Convening, agenda setting and coordination of health partnerships; advocacy and 
assurance of sectoral and intersectoral policy coherence,

• Supporting the strengthening of the elements of the health system, especially:

o building capacity for health governance at national and subnational levels 
with emphasis on capacity for coordination and convening around national 
health plans including engagement of the private sector, policy and strategy 
enforcement; and monitoring, reviews and impact analysis;

o implementing and monitoring strategies and plans including service packages, 
quality of care, implementation of norms and standards, and establishment of 
functional community systems;

o defining and implementing sustainable health financing strategies and options;

o training, attracting, retaining and developing adequate and appropriate health 
workforce;

o ensuring adequate and quality medicines and supplies including maintaining 
standards and functional supply chain.

• Building capacity for emergency and outbreak preparedness including multisectoral 
investments in prevention, preparedness, and resilience building against known and 
potential hazards.
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Implications of the expected functions: Delivery of the expected functions calls for 
different sets of competencies at country level and new expertise in most WCOs. These 
functions are required to enable WCOs support countries to achieve UHC, ensure health 
security and well-being in line with GPW 13. They also require the physical presence of 
WHO at subnational level in large countries or functional coverage in smaller countries. In 
addition, the core functions require high-level expertise that may not be readily available 
locally in many countries, thus requiring international expertise including at subnational 
level. The cost of international experts is higher than that of nationals and will increase 
WCO budgets. For the 21 countries with approved implementation plans, it is estimated 
that US$ 41 million will be required every two years to support these critical functions. 
The human resources and financial implications for the 21 countries are presented in 
Figure 5.
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%
Average 

82%
Increase in HR cost is
attributed to 21 approved
countries (Pre Review:
$127M Post: $232)

84%
Average increase 
in HR cost is attributed
to the increase in
technical capacity

41%
Technical staff
capacity is set to
increase (Pre review: 
508 vs Post 718)

16%
Support staff
is set to decrease 
(Pre review: 
582 vs Post 489)

76%
International 
Staff

Average increased
(Pre Review: 149 vs 
Post: 262) 40%

National 
Staff

Average increase
(Pre Review: 343 vs 
Post: 481) 

Difference in technical staff ranges 
from an increase of 257%

(Pre Review: 14 vs Post: 50)
in Mali to 7% increase in Ethiopia

(Pre Review: 117 vs Post: 125)

Difference in international capacity
staff ranges from an increase of

500% (Pre Review: 1 vs Post: 6)
in congo & Eretia to 3% increase

in Ethiopia (Pre Review: 29 vs  
Post 30)

HR Cost ranges from 354% increase 
($O.9M vs $3.3M) in Lesotho to 

33% increase in Togo ($2.6M vs $3M)

Fig. 5: Human resources and financial implications for the 21 Countries
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Other emerging issues: The country consultations have consistently revealed some 
issues common to most countries that were hitherto not adequately addressed by WCOs. 
These include advocacy for increased staff funding; engagement beyond ministries of 
health; improved communications; and a stronger focus on NCDs (Figure 6). Two of these 
issues – NCDs and Engagement with civil society organizations – are highlighted below. 
Other emerging issues related to capacity for enabling functions and managerial practices 
are addressed by proposing cross-cutting functions in all countries reviewed. Additionally, 
a Leadership Development Programme has been launched for country representatives 
to strengthen managerial capacities, sharpen their analytical and strategic thinking skills, 
and gain a greater understanding of the complex issues facing managers and leaders 
today and in the future. 
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Fig. 6:  Common Issues in Countries
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Noncommunicable Diseases (NCDs): NCDs are major causes of morbidity and mortality 
compared to Communicable Diseases (CDs), especially in middle- and higher-income 
countries of the SADC region. For example, in the Kingdom of Eswatini the prevalence of 
overweight and obesity is alarming, with about 50% of women overweight and 25% obese. 
Hypertension affects about a quarter of the population aged 15–69 years but only 21.1% 
are on treatment and only 5% have their blood pressure controlled. In Botswana, NCDs 
account for 37% of total deaths in the country. Moreover, in all the countries reviewed, the 
burden of NCDs is rapidly increasing and is becoming a major public health challenge. 

Fig. 2: FRT Meeting with 
Civil Societies and NGOs 
in Mali
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Although NCDs have been recognized as a major public health challenge in middle- 
and high-income countries, there are few or no resources, including human resources, 
to fully address them in WCOs.  Resources are rather earmarked for the control of 
communicable diseases, especially HIV, by many governments and partners in a vertical 
approach. The functional review process is introducing functions that provide leadership 
in addressing the high burden of NCDs using multisectoral and integrated approaches 
and broad partnerships based on the lessons learnt from the control of communicable 
diseases.
 
Civil society organizations (CSOs): As a crucial factor in attaining UHC, CSOs and the 
private sector are contributing to the health sector as advocates, direct implementers of 
services and projects, and through engagement with communities. 

There are strong expectations from CSOs to engage with WHO and strengthen their 
participation in health policy, planning and strategy development and implementation. 
One of the key recommendations of the functional reviews is for WCOs to strengthen 
their engagement with CSOs and play a brokerage role between CSOs and the ministry 
of health and development partners.
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A mid-term evaluation led by the Evaluation Unit in WHO HQ was conducted in February 
2018. The evaluation concluded that “The general consensus is that the functional review 
process is a very important and timely exercise that is well received by WRs and Country 
Office staff.” The evaluation identified key issues for improvement of the process, namely 
strengthening the skills of the project team including language; increasing time spent in 
countries; supporting countries to implement the recommendations as there is a wide 
disconnect between the funding structure and the staffing needs; the heavy workload and 
slow implementation of recommendations due to a significant increase in the related HR 
transactions; and wider communication of the progress made in conducting the functional 
review and its implications.

The ultimate desired impact of the functional review is for WCOs to deliver high 
quality technical advice and operational support relevant to and appreciated by the 
host government and international partners.  In order to fulfil this desired impact, the 
functional review has had the unique advantage of clearly articulating the expectations of 
governments and partners. The expectations are being translated into respective WCO 
structures to ensure the optimal workforce capable of delivering the strategic priorities; 
along with a funding level that is sufficient and sustainable to fund the required workforce; 
and improved managerial practices to create conducive environment for optimal impact. 
It is expected that the reinvigorated country offices, improved performance and new ways 
of working will capture the attention and interest of partners and will attract their financial 
support to sustain country office interventions. 

5. FUTURE PERSPECTIVES
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Already, the functional reviews are resulting in fit-for-purpose country operating models, 
better alignment to country priorities and responsive strategic operations. Efforts are 
being intensified to support WCOs to implement the most effective, recommended 
country operating model in pursuit of country-level health impact. Implementation focuses 
not only on human resource actions using fast track procedures, but also simultaneous 
delivery of other functional review objectives, namely delivery of strategic priorities, 
sustained resource mobilization, and proper office management which will be critical to 
achieving the overall “desired impact” of the functional reviews of WHO country offices in 
the African Region. 

It is expected that WCOs will be able to support countries to achieve UHC and ensure 
health security and well-being. This will be done through provision of key essential functions 
including coordination of health investments and action; generation and dissemination of 
health information to guide interventions and measure impact; support for health systems 
strengthening including district health systems; strengthening outbreak and emergency 
preparedness; and drastically improving health promotion guided by country contextual 
settings. 

With a target of July 2019 to complete the functional reviews of 47 WCOs, a great 
deal of work remains to be done to ensure all functional review recommendations are 
implemented. To this end, the Functional Review Team has developed guidelines to 
ensure implementation is supported via remote and/or in-country assistance. The Team 
will also develop a transition plan to ensure different areas of the work are institutionalized 
within the respective Regional Office business owners. It is expected that a detailed 
report on the country functional reviews will be published during the first half of 2020 to 
document the impact of the work done.
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The progress made in conducting WCO functional reviews and the initial palpable results 
make it imperative that all stakeholders come aboard to ensure that WCOs have the most 
appropriate structure and workforce in place to effectively contribute to addressing the 
health needs and priorities of Member States. This will, in line with the Transformation 
Agenda, surely contribute to the attainment of UHC and the SDGs in the WHO African 
Region.
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